
Oak Hi l l 
Provisions

Now offering a variety of unique 
breakfast and lunch options, 
fresh and made-to-order specifi-

cally for your event.

www.oakhillbulkfoods.com

p: 315-536-0836
e: info@oakhillbulkfoods.com

www.oakhillbulkfoods.com

3173 Route 14A, Penn Yan NY 14527

Serving sizes are suggestions only, please con-
sider your group’s food preferences before or-
dering.

Specialty Food. Friendly Service.

BULK FOODS
AK HILL 

Dessert

16” Fruit Tray                                        $22

Seedless grapes, strawberries, orange or apple slices, maple 
dip in the center. Note: fruit may change seasonally

serves 20

12” Fruit Tray                                         $18
serves 15

16” Fry Pie Tray                                    $30
13 fry pies (your choice)

16” Sweet Bread Tray                            $19
3 sweet bread loaves, sliced (your choice)

16” Cookie Tray                                    $24
64 count half size cookies
Choose from chocolate chip, chocolate mint, oatmeal rai-

sin, peanut butter, pumpkin chocolate chip, snickerdoodle, 
white chocolate macadamia, strawberry creme, cranberry 
white chocolate or coconut almond

16” Cookie Tray                                    $24
4 dozen regular size cookies

12” Cookie Tray                                     $19
3 dozen regular size cookies



Breakfast

Coffee

Lunch

Quiche

9” - $9.50  |  10” - $12.50

Our housemade quiche (choice of lorraine, 
bacon cheddar, ham & swiss, sausage & ched-
dar, veggie) in a disposable pan.

Breakfast Scramble                              $18
Smoked bacon and hash browns layered with 

fresh local scrambled eggs and cheddar cheese, 
then baked to perfection

Airpot of Coffee                                    $12
Approximately 9 servings, includes cups, 

creamer & sugar. Regular or decaf available. 7qt Soup Crock                                    $40
ask for available soups serves 15

16” Pinwheel Tray                                $60
7 ham & cheese rollups, cut in bite-size pieces

serves 10

16” Wrap Tray                                       $60
10 wraps of your choice, cut in half with 1 large 

bag of veggie chips serves 12

12” Wrap Tray                                        $37
6 wraps of your choice, cut in half with 1 large 

bag of veggie chips serves 8

16” Sandwich Tray                                $39
Your choice of 6 sandwiches cut in half with 1 

large bag of kettle cooked potato chips
serves 10

12” Sandwich Tray                                $28
Your choice of 4 sandwiches cut in half with 1 

large bag of kettle cooked potato chips serves 6

Panini Tray                                             $38
6 panini (your choice) cut in half and wrapped 

in foil, with 1 large bag of kettle cooked potato 
chips serves 8

15” Salad Bowl                                $27.50
Romaine: romaine, olives, parmesan, croutons 

(optional), caesar dressing
Spinach: spinach, cranberries, cashews, onion, 

feta and poppyseed dressing
Mixed: romaine, spinach, tomato, onion, par-

mesan, green peppers and ranch serves 16-20
Vegetable Trays

12” - $15  serves 10-15 | 16” - $15  serves 15-20

celery sticks, carrot sticks or mini carrots, red 
& green pepper strips, cherry tomatoes, ranch 
dressing in the center (or other dip mix)

12” Deli Tray                                    $24.95
3 meat options and 2 cheese options serves 15

Choose from regular turkey breast, dutch pride ham, roast 
beef, ohio swiss, american or colby-jack. Add white, wheat or 
cheesy italian dinner rolls for $3.98/dozen.

16” Deli Tray                                    $35.95
3 meat options and 2 cheese options and 

cubed cheese for the center or slices of ring 
bologna serves 22

16” Cheese Tray                              $35.95
6.15# cheese, your choice serves 40

serves 25
12” Cheese Tray                              $24.95
3.75# cheese, your choice
Choose from colby, american, provolone, sharp cheddar, 

pepperjack or swiss. 

about 10 servings


